Abstract Since 2000 assertive outreach has been a requirement of community mental health provision in the UK.
Assertive community treatment has been around in one form or another for 25 years. During this time it has become the dominant model of specialist assertive outreach to people with severe mental illnesses. It was developed by pioneering psychiatrists in the USA with the explicit aim of helping patients struggling to stay out of hospital to live more successfully in the community. It achieved this by providing them with more intensive support in obtaining the material necessities of life and by placing a greater emphasis on social functioning and quality of life rather than symptoms. When we published our experiences of setting up an assertive community treatment team in this journal 9 years ago (Kent & Burns, 1996) , only a few teams existed in the UK. Our own team was one of four new services assessed by the UK700 study of intensive case management . At the time, assertive community treatment was much more widely developed in the USA, where teams were grouped under the catchy title of PACT (Programs in Assertive Community Treatment). This all changed when the National Health Service Plan identified assertive outreach as a necessary component of community mental health provision (Department of Health, 2000) . The result has been a very rapid proliferation of assertive community treatment teams in the UK. By April 2004, 270 had been established. In this article, we outline the history of the assertive community treatment model, describe the processes required to run an effective team and the current status of the model as a mental health service intervention in the UK.
Historical development

Training in community living
Assertive community treatment began with the highly influential 'training in community living' programme developed during the 1970s at the Mendota Mental Health Institute in Madison, Wisconsin (Marx et al, 1973) . This programme sprang from a recognition by Marx and his colleagues, Stein and Test, that contemporaneous community treatments did little more than maintain chronically disabled patients in 'a tenuous community adjustment on the brink of rehospitalisation' . Their programme was an attempt to address the imbalance of care before and after discharge, and was developed with the understanding that an effective community treatment programme must assume responsibility for helping patients to meet all their needs. These needs, they argued, include the material essentials of life such as food, clothing and shelter; coping skills necessary to meet the demands of community living; motivation to persevere in the face of adversity; freedom from pathologically dependent relationships; and support and education of significant others involved with the patient in the community.
The expectation that socially disabled patients would come to the clinician was replaced with the expectation that the clinician would be assertive in delivering care and go to the patient. The assumption that the patient would negotiate the difficult pathways between different caring agencies was replaced with the assumption that the clinician is responsible for ensuring coordination of inter-agency care. The role of the keyworker became pre-eminent, and keyworkers assumed responsibility for delivering a greater proportion of direct care to a much smaller number of allocated patients. Care became needsled and care programmes were designed for each individual patient.
The results of Stein & Test's original randomised controlled study of training in community living remain impressive. Over the first year, 58% of the individuals randomised to standard progressive care were readmitted to a psychiatric hospital compared with 6% of those receiving training in community living. Not only were patients on the training in community living programme more likely to live independently in the community but their clinical state improved, together with their social functioning, likelihood of employment, adherence to medication regimens and, most important of all, their quality of life . These gains were achieved without additional burden on families or other informal carers and (despite the intensity of intervention) at no extra cost because of the saving on beds Weisbrod et al, 1980) . These results have been interpreted to suggest that training in community living was significantly less expensive than standard progressive care. When funding for the programme was withdrawn, all of the gains were lost. This last very important finding indicated that assertive community treatment needs to be offered to patients over the longer term. This led to a change in ethos and a change in name from training in community living to assertive community treatment, reflecting a service providing continuous, longer-term support rather than one-off training.
Assertive community treatment
Assertive community treatment has influenced service development internationally (Marshall & Lockwood, 1998) . This wider influence can be attributed in part to the rigorous manner in which Stein and Test conducted their original study, and in part to successful early replication outside of the USA. One of the most important of these early studies was a replication of training in community living in Sydney, Australia (Hoult et al, 1984) .
The evidence base for assertive community treatment, although showing some attenuation since the early groundbreaking studies, has remained strong in the USA (Mueser et al, 1998) . The same cannot be said of the UK, where evidence for any advantage over standard community mental health team care has not been forthcoming (Holloway & Carson, 1998; . One possible exception has been the apparent benefit of assertive community treatment for adults with learning disability (Tyrer et al, 1999) . The lack of evidence for this treatment approach in the UK was not something we expected when writing in this journal 9 years ago (Kent & Burns, 1996) and it is something we shall return to later in this article.
The key elements of assertive community treatment
The original US model of assertive community treatment has been well described (Test, 1992) . A multidisciplinary core services team (continuous treatment team) is responsible for helping its patients meet all of their needs, and does so by being the primary provider of services wherever possible. The team offers continuity of care over time and across traditional service boundaries 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. Patients are engaged and followed up assertively, and treatment is offered in the community rather than in traditional service settings. The emphasis is on helping individuals to function as independently as possible, by teaching and enhancing skills in the environment where they will be needed, rather than in day hospitals and sheltered workshops. The patient is assisted in meeting basic needs such as housing, food and work, and the development of a supportive social and family environment. Care plans for each patient are individualised and adaptable to changing needs over time. Goals such as reduced symptom severity, increased community tenure and improved social functioning are explicit. A keyworker from the team is responsible for providing and coordinating the care of each individual, helping the person to manage his or her symptoms on a day-to-day basis and overseeing medication (Box 1).
As we indicated in our previous article (Kent & Burns, 1996) , assertive community treatment is a pure form of clinical case management (Kanter, 1989) and lies at the opposite end of the case management
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continuum to the earlier 'brokerage' model (Thornicroft, 1991) . Many of its underlying concepts have become emblematic of good clinical practice. Individualised, needs-led care planning coordinated by a keyworker is the cornerstone of the care programme approach (Department of Health, 1990) .
In the absence of strongly identified 'critical components' of assertive community treatment that distinguish it from other community interventions in the UK, it is probably best to talk of indicators of good practice.
Indicators of good practice
Which patients benefit?
In order to determine who assertive community treatment is for we need to consider what it is for (Burns & Firn, 2002 ) (Box 2). Stein & Test repeatedly state that its purpose is to maintain regular and frequent contact in order to monitor the clinical condition in order to provide effective treatment and rehabilitation.
Accumulated clinical experience suggests that mentally disordered offenders and individuals with a primary diagnosis of personality disorder do not seem to benefit greatly. Although studies of assertive community treatment for forensic populations are ongoing, one study found that intensively managed forensic patients actually spent longer in prison (Solomon & Draine, 1995) . Rather more unexpectedly, given the target population for assertive community treatment, people with predominantly negative symptoms also seem to gain little. This may well be because of a ceiling effect.
The case manager
Collaborative keyworking remains the dominant approach within assertive community treatment teams, with case managers tending to take a lead role with their allocated patients rather than an exclusive role. This means that, although keyworkers tend to function in a generic role that transcends traditional boundaries of professional expertise, patients get to know more than one member of the team. Consequently they should be less vulnerable to critical dependence on any one individual. It makes staff holidays and sickness easier to negotiate. It also allows staff with specialist skills to enter in and out of the care of a patient as the need arises, in a more natural and seamless way. For example, a team member with an occupational therapy background might be asked to see another keyworker's patient to discuss vocational opportunities and remain able to cover for the lead keyworker in respect of his or her broader generic role.
There appears to be significant variation in caseloads between assertive community treatment teams in different parts of the UK; the range in London is between 5 and 14 patients per full-time staff member (Wright et al, 2003) . The results of the UK 700 study raise questions about the merit of very low case-loads . Team leaders need to think carefully about where they set their team's threshold. As a rule of thumb there must be Test, 1992) capacity for patients to be seen once or twice a week on a routine basis, with less frequent visiting being the exception. Importantly, teams need to retain the capacity to work very intensively with individuals when the need arises, for example, to avoid hospital admission. A well-functioning assertive community treatment team should be able to visit patients with high needs for care on a daily basis and sustain this level of involvement for several weeks (Burns & Firn, 2002) . From a purely practical perspective, case-loads greater than 15 are unlikely to allow this.
Box 2 Features of patients who might benefit from assertive community treatment
Agreed indicators
The team
Traditional assertive community treatment teams emphasise a team approach to case management, with all members getting to know all patients and pooling responsibility for their care. The aim is to avoid an 'overinvolved' one-to-one relationship that might lead to pathological dependency. Advantages to a team approach include the dilution of stress by sharing anxiety during crises and the prevention of the emotional burnout associated with close one-to-one work with resentful or treatment-resistant individuals. In practice, teams manage large numbers of patients and members cannot be expected to know every single one well enough to step into the case management role, with adequate knowledge of relapse signatures, risk indicators and social networks. Engaging individuals in treatment is also more difficult if they have to deal with many staff rather than a few. Teams usually need to adopt a pragmatic approach, using the blend of team-and keyworking that best suits each individual patient. For example, some individuals successfully engage with only one or two members, whereas others get to know all of the team over time.
Skills mix
Assertive community treatment teams need to maintain the same broad mix of skills as traditional community mental health teams. Arguably the range of skills is even more important, as one of the guiding principles of assertive community treatment is that the team should provide as much direct care as possible and avoid referring externally. The importance of this is illustrated by the frequent need to work with individuals with dual diagnosis. For this reason, teams really benefit if they have someone skilled in the assessment and management of substance misuse.
Gaps in a team's skills mix can be addressed with training. Skills in cognitive-behavioural therapy, compliance counselling and motivational interviewing, for example, can be acquired by all mental health professionals. Indeed, the value of these therapies in engaging and treating people with enduring psychotic illnesses, together with their emphasis on a collaborative and nonconfrontational approach, make them important skills for all clinical case managers in assertive community treatment teams.
Assertive community treatment requires staff not only to develop new skills, but also to adopt new ways of working. It demands a lot of individual case managers, whatever their professional background, as they are continuously expected to work beyond traditional professional boundaries and develop at least a minimal competence across a range of areas. These competencies include stabilising the patient's living situation, monitoring medication and ensuring adherence, crisis resolution, and training and supporting the individual in activities of daily living in their own environment (Burns & Firn, 2002) . When the team contains a good mix of different professionals, there is much to be said for regular interprofessional training. This approach is not only cost-effective, but it also promotes team-building and helps highlight gaps in a team's skills mix. Where there are gaps, training from external agencies can be sought.
As with all mental health teams, a real value of a diverse mix of professionals working closely together is the breadth and depth of expertise that can be brought to bear on a problem. The different perspectives and philosophies that come with a social work or nursing background, for example, can add enormously to discussions about patient management.
In the future, non-professionally qualified support workers may have a more prominent role within UK assertive community treatment teams. Indeed, there may be real advantages in employing 'fresh' staff unconstrained by any one professional tradition. Experience suggests that they can be very effective at engaging patients, especially when they themselves have had experience of mental health problems. 'User-workers' are particularly common in US teams.
Key areas of expertise that should be available within an assertive community treatment team are summarised in Box 3.
Team schedule
The team needs to meet once a day for a brief handover meeting, which should ideally last less than half an hour (Fig. 1) . This is an opportunity to discuss current or emerging problems and to allocate tasks, not to conduct in-depth reviews. These should wait until the team's weekly care plan review meeting. At handover meetings, each case manager should quickly run through all of his or her patients, flagging any concerns. Care should be taken also to look at the cases allocated to any team member who is absent Kent & Burns or on leave. Monday handovers should include planning of the week's work and Friday handovers discussion of problems that might arise over the weekend.
Weekly review meetings are an opportunity for a more in-depth review of cases (a statutory requirement in England for all patients with mental illness and complex needs). The frequency of review will depend on the patient's need and the team's overall case-load, but reviews should be systematic and include a summary by the case manager and risk and needs assessments. Some teams use structured clinical assessment scales to facilitate objective progress monitoring; regular contact with a patient can make it hard to spot gradual changes.
Team size
There are no hard and fast rules about the number of members in an assertive community treatment team. Experience indicates that a team needs to be large enough to maintain the right skills mix when keyworkers are on leave. If too large, a team becomes unwieldy and excessive time is spent on communication. A team of 10-12 professionals seems to work well (Burns & Firn, 2002) .
Patterns of care
Hours of availability Expectations that teams will provide around-theclock, direct-access crisis intervention derive from early descriptions of the assertive community treatment model. Closer scrutiny suggests that, for some teams at least, this was made possible by staff who were available from home on an on-call basis rather than from a 'mobile' crisis team working through the night. Whether they are at home or in an office, the idea of staff being immediately available at any hour is understandably attractive to service users, carers and commissioners. It certainly sits well with the notion of care that is continuous both over time and across functional areas. Increasingly, however, the need for assertive community treatment teams to provide any form of direct 24-hour care is questioned and very few offer it.
Most mature assertive community treatment services operate for extended hours, but few run throughout the night. There are good reasons for this. Operating a team safely for 24 hours a day is extremely expensive, both in financial terms and in terms of staff opportunity cost. Staff morale is inevitably more difficult to sustain if team members are required to work complex shift patterns with extended periods of relative inactivity. Professionals attracted to the assertive community treatment model The argument for extended hours and weekend cover is much stronger. A few teams operate for extended hours (usually from 08.00 h to 20.00 h) on a shift system (usually morning and evening with an afternoon overlap). The daily handover meeting can then take place between shifts rather than at the beginning of the day. Evening work offers more opportunities to work with families and other informal carers, and many patients understandably prefer to take potentially sedating medication at night. The problems with the shift system are manifest in the complexity of information exchange and the difficulties of keeping a critical mass of staff on duty at any time. Increasingly, assertive community treatment teams in the UK work predominantly 'office hours', with individual flexibility. Given the parallel rise of crisis resolution/home treatment teams this seems eminently sensible.
Hospitalisations
A continuous and seamless assertive community treatment service should ideally manage individuals throughout their hospital admissions, exerting full control over the timing of admission and discharge. In many locations, different teams look after patients in the community and patients in hospital. In these circumstances, assertive community treatment teams can provide a continuity that is not otherwise available. In reality, many such teams in the UK have to relinquish responsibility for in-patient care. In such circumstances, close liaison with the in-patient team is essential if continuity of care and opportunities for early discharge are to be maintained. Active 'inreach' (visiting individuals while in hospital at least as often as one would visit them in the community) is an essential aspect of assertive community treatment work.
The role of the psychiatrist
Not all assertive community treatment teams include psychiatrists. Some liaise with psychiatrists outside of the team in adjacent local services. A recent survey of expert opinion (Burns et al, 2001 ) revealed a high agreement that medical involvement is a crucial component of assertive community treatment and this seems to have been confirmed by cluster analysis (see 'The control condition' below).
Assertive community treatment teams are not especially hierarchical and it is accepted that team members of all disciplines can take responsibility for decision-making about patients. This concept is more readily accepted in some countries and cultures than others. The relative scarcity of psychiatrists in the UK, for example, has meant that nurses are used to taking on extensive responsibility for patients. Teams working regularly with a psychiatrist appreciate the opportunity to get early medical reviews if there are problems. On the whole, prescribing medication remains the responsibility of doctors and clearly some decisions require senior psychiatric involvement.
Engagement with treatment
Assertive community treatment teams have always recognised the importance of promoting treatment adherence. The effective engagement of patients with medication regimens seems likely to have made a very significant contribution to the early success of the model. The increasing use of clozapine in the community has introduced another dimension to the work of assertive community treatment teams, as the task of promoting clozapine is especially suited to an intense and assertive outreach approach. They have a real opportunity to provide an effective intervention for individuals who might otherwise be unable to receive it. Clozapine can be delivered daily to promote adherence, and case managers are well placed either to take patients to a clinic for blood tests or even to carry them out in the patients' homes. One team has described starting clozapine at home to avoid the need for admission (O'Brien & Firn, 2002) , and the drug data sheet has been amended accordingly.
Referral to and discharge from a team
Assertive community treatment is expensive and should be reserved for people who cannot be managed effectively by routine services. Typically, these individuals will have a psychotic illness with fluctuating mental state and social functioning and poor adherence to prescribed medication. Acceptance criteria need to be clear and transparent to avoid confusion among referrers. The most likely criteria are listed in Box 4. Research is still needed to determine who is most suitably helped by assertive community treatment, but the quality of other local services will probably be a factor governing referral thresholds.
Although moved away from a time-limited intervention, lifelong assertive community treatment is neither necessary nor practical
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when there are good alternative services. Transferring patients back to routine services should happen in a planned way, after a long period of reduction in clinical input from the assertive community treatment team to test stability and allow an adequate handover period. If the transition to the standard service fails there should be flexibility within the system for the individual to be referred back to the assertive community treatment team.
A small minority of patients fail to engage with any team. There are no hard and fast rules about how long an assertive community treatment team should attempt to engage such individuals, but sometimes the team has to accept that it will not succeed. By the same token, the lack of proven success for assertive community treatment with individuals who have predominantly negative symptoms means that the team needs to carefully weigh the possibility of small to insignificant gains against a large amount of time and clinical effort. Discharging patients who have consistently failed to benefit will allow a degree of 'throughput' -freeing places for individuals who may experience much greater gains.
Current status of assertive community treatment in the UK
As indicated, early optimism about the benefits of assertive community treatment in the UK has not been matched by reality. The studies that have been conducted have failed to demonstrate the hoped for improvements in long-term outcome, with reduced bed occupancy a primary measure (Ford et al, 1997; Holloway & Carson, 1998; Wykes et al, 1998; Burns et al, 1999) . There has been no convincing evidence that assertive community treatment is better than pre-existing UK community mental health services at improving clinical symptoms, social functioning or quality of life. The lack of any impact on bed occupancy has meant that there has been no demonstrable economic benefit either (Byford et al, 2000) . Given the comparable performance of the less expensive community mental health teams in UK studies, there are inevitable issues regarding the introduction of assertive community treatment services nationwide. The cautions voiced about the costs and benefits of assertive community treatment in the commentary accompanying our first article seem even wiser with hindsight (Hirsch, 1996) .
The key challenges, then, are to seek to understand the UK results in a way that helps us improve our services across the board and to manage assertive community treatment teams in their local context in a creative way that ensures delivery of the very best for their patients.
Explaining the UK results
Three factors need to be considered to understand the results of the UK studies: model fidelity, context and the control condition.
Model fidelity
Much attention has been paid to the question of model fidelity -the extent to which a team describing itself as an assertive community treatment team matches the accepted definition of such a team. The question is complicated by our poor understanding of which of the described components actually matter. Attempts to operationalise the critical components of assertive community treatment have been largely self-referential, with 'experts' already convinced that the model works being asked what they think is most important (McGrew & Bond, 1995) . A striking example is small staff case-load. Caseloads of fewer than 12 are strongly promoted as a critical component of assertive community treatment. Few would have predicted that reducing UK care coordinators' case-loads by more than two and a half times (comparing average case-loads of 32 for standard care with 12 for assertive community treatment) would not lead to any significant differences in outcome on any measured variable at 2 years, yet this is exactly what the largest UK randomised controlled trial found . Not only was this result unexpected given the preoccupation with case-loads that we all share, but it is also counter-intuitive, unless one postulates some kind of ceiling effect. It also suggests that we should not blindly accept that any other single ingredient of assertive community treatment is critical to its success. How important, for example, is 'assertiveness'?
Although it is important that we refine our understanding of which components are important for success, recent research indicates that some UK assertive community treatment services, although differing in some aspects of practice, are not significantly different from benchmark American counterparts (Fiander et al, 2003) . The UK comparison services were far more integrated and continuous, and they had already adopted the care management model that had made the first assertive community treatment services so innovative. This raises the interesting question of whether comparative UK community mental health services, integrated as they are with well-functioning primary care and social services, have been so effective for patients with severe mental illness that American-sized differences in outcome between assertive community treatment and 'standard care' are unlikely.
The control condition
The third factor in the studies, and one that raises much broader questions, is the control condition. Services change over time and have always varied with location. It is possible that UK studies (as with later US and Australian studies) have failed to find differences because the control-condition standard services already contain the main effective ingredients of assertive community treatment. There is some strong evidence for this (Burns et al, 2001 Wright et al, 2004) . In particular, in a review of international home-based care, performed cluster analysis on data about actual practice obtained from the researchers who had conducted over 60 of the 91 trials that their review examined. This identified the regular clinical features of the experimental services and the authors then used regression analysis to test individual features against reduction in bed occupancy. This produced six features common to the various treatment models and two that were positively associated with reduced bed occupancy (Fig. 2) . Clearly several of these are found in routine UK care and may explain, in part, the failure of studies to demonstrate substantial advantages of assertive community treatment.
Or is there no case to answer?
Although any of these three explanations may hold the key it is also possible that there is no question to answer. A detailed comparison of the in-patient component of home-based care in US and UK studies (predominantly of assertive community treatment) found that the main difference was that US control patients spent more time in hospital, whereas experimental patients in both countries spent about the same time in both locations . So it is still far from clear that US assertive community treatment services are that much more effective than equivalent UK services.
Despite these reservations, until we have a better understanding of the ingredients and contextual factors required for optimal assertive community treatment, the challenge for anyone running a team in the UK is not to try to replicate the American model exactly, but rather to take a local view and consider each aspect of the model an indicator of good practice. For example, geographically dispersed rural teams may have to adopt practices different from those of inner-city teams. The high quality of UK community mental health services also raises the possibility of discharging patients from assertive community treatment teams, something that seems at odds with early views on the long-term (possibly lifelong) supporting function of the model.
Conclusions
Assertive community treatment is the most widespread and durable model of clinical case management for the treatment and rehabilitation of people with severe and enduring mental health problems. It is established in the USA, where it has been repeatedly shown to have significant advantages over routine care, and it is increasingly being adopted in the UK and mainland Europe. Although the same advantages have not been demonstrated outside of the USA, allocation of new funding to assertive community treatment in the UK has effectively ringfenced resources for the care of some of the patients with the greatest needs.
Assertive community treatment should be an addition to well-organised and appropriately resourced routine services; it should not be a 3 Assertive community treatment has been shown to be: a more effective than standard care in the UK b the treatment of choice for patients with bipolar mood disorder c less expensive than standard care in the UK d a good alternative to day hospitalisation e more effective at reducing symptoms than at reducing functioning.
4 Assertive community treatment teams should avoid: a managing patients during in-patient admissions b prescribing medication c pathological dependency d sharing their anxiety during a crisis e requiring case managers to work within professional boundaries.
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Edited by Mike McClure
This training pack about carer issues is for use by mental health professionals and has been compiled following the success of the College's 'Partners in Care' campaign. The training folder contains essential written information relating to carers of people with mental health problems and learning difficulties. This consists of much of the material produced for the 'Partners in Care' campaign (including several checklists for health care professionals, carers and service users; and leaflets on a range of mental health problems), plus, carers' own stories, articles from the College's journals and a preface by HRH The Princess Royal. They aim to give rise to various methods of training such as seminars, group discussions and role-play exercises.
The material is divided into six modules: carers; partnerships; young carers and families; caring for specific conditions; communication; and carers in training. Each module presents learning objectives (which fall under the categories of knowledge, skills and attitudes) and it is hoped these will later be incorporated into clinical practice. There are several self-assessment sheets that relate to the learning objectives of each module. The accompanying CD-ROM contains an electronic version of all the printed material, additional related articles, plus some MS PowerPoint presentations for use by trainers.
From June 2005, the Royal College of Psychiatrists made it mandatory to involve patients and carers in psychiatric training. This pack will help tutors and training programme directors ensure that carer issues are well covered in training programmes. It is aimed at both trainees in psychiatry and for the continuing professional development of those who have qualified. It should also be useful for allied professions including psychology, social work, nursing and family therapy; and for carers' organisations to help promote carer issues.
